Giving Card Order Form
Name
Address

Suburb

Mobile

Email

Preferred Payment Method (please circle) Direct Debit
Credit Card details

Mastercard

Credit Card

Cheque

Visa

Card Number __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __
Gift
Cost
QTY
One pack of Epap immune building food
$5
for a person, who is HIV positive
Small child’s toy
$5
Basic toiletries and sanitary items for a
$10
family, who otherwise go without
Seedlings for the Kopanang vegetable
$10
garden, providing food to children daily
Basic pain relief medication
$10
Solar lights to provide light to families
$20
during long and frequent power outages
A heater for a household, to reduce the
$40
safety risk of burns and household fires
A basic food pack to sustain an at risk
$40
family for a month
Towels and blankets for a family
$40
A school uniform for a child to attend
$75
school
Basic home repairs for example fixing a
$100
leaking tin roof, putting a lock on a door or
towards purchasing insulation to ward off
the winter cold.
Employing an electrician to make home
$100
wiring safe and functional
Sponsoring a child in crèche for a year
$400
Sub Total
Postage – please add $1.00 regular post (1 - 5 cards ordered, increase postage

Expiry __ __ / __ __
Total
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$

accordingly if ordering more cards)

Grand Total $
Please forward your order form to friendsofkopanang@gmail.com for processing.
Orders will be dispatched the following business day upon receipt of your direct debit payment, or
cheque cleared (email for postage details), or upon supply of credit card details.
Payment Details (Direct Debit)
Account Name: Santa Sabina Past Parents’ Association
BSB: 633-000
Account Number: 152742185
Your purchase will go towards funding the projects outlined in your card and other initiatives that will go
towards a sustainable future of this project.

